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a b s t r a c t 

The 2019 coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has affected medical physics and radiation oncology depart- 

ments and the delivery of radiation therapy. Among the changes implemented in response to the onset 

of the pandemic was a shift to remote treatment planning by health care institutions. The purpose of this 

study was to determine whether the overall frequency of errors changed after the implementation of re- 

mote radiation therapy treatment planning during the COVID-19 pandemic. Reported incidents were ob- 

tained from an incident reporting database operated by a multisite cancer care facility in the Northeast. 

Researchers compared the frequency of reported events in a period prior to the start of the pandemic 

(March 2019 to February 2020) with a period after the onset of the pandemic (March 2020 to February 

2021). No significant increase in reported incidents was detected suggesting the efficiency and safety of 

remote radiotherapy treatment planning. 

© 2022 American Association of Medical Dosimetrists. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 
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ntroduction 

Errors within the field of radiation oncology are inevitable as it

s a complex field with many different jobs, technologies, and pro-

esses working together to deliver safe and accurate treatment. Ad- 

ances in technology have helped to reduce errors but not changed

he fact that it is a complex environment with high error probabil-

ty. 1 While most errors within the field are minor, clinically signif-

cant errors potentially detrimental to patient health are possible. 

n article published by the New York Times in 2010 brought radia-

ion therapy accidents into the national spotlight, putting safety in 

adiation oncology under a microscope. 2 The most effective way to 

itigate errors is to learn more about their nature, frequency, and

everity though incident learning. 3 

Since 2010, there have been over 40 publications centered 

round incident learning systems (ILS). 4 Through this research, 

t was discovered that all incident reports are equally important

o matter the level of severity. 3 , 4 Additionally, clinics who report 

ore errors through ILS are more successful in creating a safe

reatment environment than those who report less often as they 

oster a culture which is mindful of safety. 1 , 4 One Canadian institu-
∗ Reprint requests to Christian Czmielewski, MS, Medical Dosimetry Program, 
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ion quantified the potential to create a safer clinical environment 

y reporting a significant reduction (28% to 47%) in clinical in-

idents following ILS implementation. 5 Incident Learning Systems 

an also provide a valuable source of information during times of

pheaval and change. It is possible that unforeseen changes in de-

artmental operations could influence the safety culture and inci- 

ent rates of institutions. 

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is categorized by the 

orld Health Organization as a global pandemic. 6 The COVID-19 

andemic led to a shift in clinical services and the need for hos-

itals to socially distance workers from one another when feasi- 

le. Specifically, radiation oncology and medical physics depart- 

ents in cancer centers across the globe were faced with deci-

ions about how to effectively treat patients with the challenge of

ither postponing radiotherapy treatment or finding ways to en- 

ure clinicians can safely plan and deliver treatments. Like other 

ealth care departments, radiation oncology centers implemented 

he use of telemedicine services to provide virtual consultation 

nd care to minimize physical contact between patients and their 

ealth care teams. 7 During this time, radiation oncologists con- 

ucted approximately 92% of visits through telemedicine services. 7 

emote telemedicine services allowed for fewer in-person visits 

here physical contact was eliminated to complete a radiation on- 

ology consultation. Additionally, clinics sought out ways to adjust 

taffing to maintain social distancing. 
c. All rights reserved. 
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Fig. 1. A Q-Q plot of residuals for PC-19 and C19 frequency variable values repre- 

senting a similar distribution. 

Fig. 2. A Q-Q plot of residuals for PC-19 and C19 level 0 variable values represent- 

ing a similar distribution. 
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Social distancing through the management of “skeleton crew”

hifts minimized further interaction between the radiation oncol-

gy team. Pods were created where on-site staffing of medical

osimetrists and physicists were limited to a select small group

hat rotated on a daily or weekly basis. 8 When on-site presence

as not required, all work was performed remotely on virtual

esktop access provided by institutions. Remote treatment plan-

ing involves accessing the treatment planning system and other

linical databases off-site and allows for medical dosimetrists to

reate radiotherapy plans without physically being present at the

reatment facility. The policies put in place to reduce patient and

taff interactions modified many of the traditional clinical opera-

ions completed daily. Such policies, known as pandemic prepared-

ess plans (PPP) were developed by some radiation oncology facil-

ties. 8 Pandemic preparedness plans were based on many factors

ith the common goal of achieving safe and effective care to pa-

ients. One center in the greater New York area achieved this by fo-

using on managing staff, implementing telehealth visits, reducing

atient volume through categorization of treatment priority, en-

ouraging multidisciplinary discussion, and maintaining a culture 

f safety. 9 

Despite the shift to off-site operations for medical dosimetry

nd physics departments, plan checks, and physics coverage were

ulfilled remotely in accordance with Nuclear Regulatory Commis-

ion requirements. 8 Setup images that required review by physics

rior to administering the first fraction of treatment were accessed

hrough offline review with a virtual desktop. Establishing socially

istanced staffing adjustments was not the only way clinics main-

ained a safe environment for patients and staff. In addition to gen-

ral health care practices adopted by radiation oncology staff as a

esult of the pandemic, treatment delivery strategies also evolved. 

Both the American Society for Radiation Oncology and the Eu-

opean Society for Radiotherapy and Oncology issued clinical prac-

ice recommendations to use as a guide for makeshift and novel

ircumstances that came with the onset of the COVID-19 pan-

emic. 10 , 11 Recommendations included shorter treatment fraction- 

tions and even omission of radiation therapy treatments entirely

hen necessary and deemed clinically safe. 10 , 12 Hypofractionated

reatments were used more frequently than prior to COVID-19 in

n effort to reduce the protraction of treatment and risk of expo-

ure. With pandemic-based staffing and treatment delivery objec-

ives established, many clinics resumed clinical operations while

atisfying necessary treatment demands. However, the abrupt shift

o remote treatment planning invited potential risks. 

The research problem is that as treatment planning in radia-

ion oncology shifted to a remote setting due to the COVID-19 pan-

emic, safety protocols established for in-clinic workflow may have

otentially been affected. Therefore, the purpose of this study was

o determine whether the frequency of errors changed with remote

adiation therapy treatment planning during the COVID-19 pan-

emic. Researchers tested the hypothesis that there was a signif-

cant increase in reported treatment planning incidents during the

OVID-19 pandemic. 

aterials and Methods 

A query of events was collected on an incident reporting database operated

y a multisite cancer care facility in the Northeast. Within this database, any em-

loyee may report events and near misses that have the potential to cause harm.

mployees may report events anonymously. Events are classified by type and in-

lude a radiation treatment category. Category groups included, but are not limited

o, disruption in care, documentation discrepancy, plan adjustments, and contour-

ng/segmenting issue. Incident reports were created by nursing, radiation therapy,

edical dosimetry, and medical physics staff and include a brief description of the

vent, the location where the event took place, the event date, and the severity of

he event. Event severity was labeled on a scale of numerical levels from 0 to 4

here level 0 is a near miss, level 1 is no harm, level 2 is temporary/minor harm,

evel 3 is permanent/significant harm, and level 4 is death. 
Data collection was filtered by event category and time frame. Two data time-

ines were archived: (1) March 2019-February 2020 depicted as Pre COVID-19 Pan-

emic (PC-19); and (2) March 2020-February 2021 depicted as COVID-19 Pandemic

C-19). Any error reports entered into the database relating to key words “treat-

ent planning ,” “medical physics ," and “dosimetry ” were queried across all 8 radia-

ion therapy facilities within the multisite network in each designated time frame.

vents excluded from the current research data collection included treatment plan-

ing related errors outside of the specified time period and radiation oncology error

vents not relating to treatment planning, medical physics, and medical dosimetry. 

Data was analyzed to determine variance within each time period. A 2-tailed

-test was performed and plotted with residual QQ-plots to compare the frequency

f errors prior to the activation of remote treatment planning due to the COVID-19

utbreak (March 1, 2019 through February 29, 2020) with a period post activation

March 1, 2020 through February 28, 2021). Severity of events were categorized and

ompared using a χ2 test to determine if categorization frequency changed in the

 time periods. 

esults 

Results from this study yielded the total recorded events within the PC-19 and

-19-time frames. To test the null hypothesis, the mean for PC-19 and C-19 error re-

ort values were evaluated against a one-sided alternative. All queried events from

he collected time frame were level 0 - near miss or level 1 - no harm. The raw

ata for this study was recorded by month, frequency, and error level ( Table 1 ). The

ndependent sample t-test was implemented for the 3 variables of frequency, level

, and level 1 events. Based on the QQ-plots of the residuals ( Figs. 1 to 3 ) and the

hapiro-Wilk test ( p -values: 0.318, 0.638, 0.865), all data sets are reasonably nor-

al ( Table 2 ). The scatter of sampled data is evenly and closely distributed on the

5-degree reference line, demonstrating a normal distribution of error report fre-

uencies ( Figs. 1 to 3 ). The mean number of reported monthly events in the study

eriod prior to activation of remote treatment planning (40.25, standard deviation

7.48) compared to mean after activation (42.33, standard deviation 19.50) were

ot significantly increased ( p -value 0.393) ( Table 2 ). The mean number of level 0

nd level 1 events were also not significantly increased (Level 0 p -value 0.117, Level

 p -value 0.753) ( Table 2 ). Therefore, the null hypothesis (H1 0 ) that there was no
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Table 1 

Level 0 and level 1 treatment planning related events reported pre COVID-19 Pandemic (PC-19) and during COVID-19 (C-19). 

Month Treatment planning events Severity level 0 Severity level 1 Month Treatment planning events Severity level 0 Severity level 1 

Pre COVID-19 (PC-19) COVID-19 (C-19) 

March 2019 30 21 9 March 2020 27 13 14 

April 2019 39 22 17 April 2020 9 7 2 

May 2019 35 17 18 May 2020 31 16 15 

June 2019 42 17 25 June 2020 53 33 20 

July 2019 44 19 25 July 2020 40 28 12 

August 2019 55 34 21 August 2020 29 21 8 

September 2019 53 32 21 September 2020 55 26 29 

October 2019 55 21 34 October 2020 70 37 33 

November 2019 42 15 27 November 2020 19 8 11 

December 2019 68 23 45 December 2020 53 29 24 

January 2020 8 4 4 January 2021 53 32 21 

February 2020 12 7 5 February 2021 69 43 26 

Table 2 

Mean, standard deviation, 2-sample t-test statistic value, and corresponding p -value for the 3 variables – frequency, level 0, and level 1 

Mean Standard deviation Mean Standard deviation Two-sample t-test p -value Shapiro-wilk p value 

Pre COVID-19 (PC-19) During COVID-19 (C-19) 

Frequency 40.25 17.48 42.33 19.50 -0.2756 0.393 0.318 

Level 0 19.33 8.63 24.42 11.51 -1.2243 0.117 0.638 

Level 1 20.92 11.78 17.92 9.17 0.6961 0.753 0.865 

Fig. 3. A Q-Q plot of residuals for PC-19 and C19 level 1 variable values represent- 

ing a similar distribution. 
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ncrease in reported treatment planning incidents during the COVID-19 pandemic 

ailed to be rejected. 

iscussion 

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, radiation oncology de- 

artments modified traditional patient interaction procedures and 

mplemented remote work to adhere to social distancing proto- 

ols. 7-11 The option for remote work has been available for sev-

ral years. 13 However, the COVID-19 pandemic may have acceler- 

ted widespread implementation that would otherwise have taken 

lace in the future. Despite the sudden onset of remote work, re-

earchers in this study failed to show a statistically significant in-

rease in frequency of reported error incidents within a Northeast- 

rn multi-clinic cancer care facility in response to the COVID-19

andemic. From the data collection, it is reasonable to conclude 

he newly adopted workflow modifications and implemented PPPs 

ere adequate in maintaining safety in the treatment planning 

rocess. Remote work policies coupled with the increase in clinical 

adiation oncology practices to reduce in-person exposures such 

s hypofractionated treatments made the PPPs safe. Additionally, 

he researchers discovered there was no significant increase in re- 
orted event severity within the queried time frames PC-19 and 

-19. 

The frequency of level-0 and level-1 events did not significantly 

ncrease in each time frame. Through analyzing the insignificant 

hange in incident report severity level, it can be deduced the pro-

ess of quality assurance of treatment planning was also not af-

ected with the onset of increased remote staffing. Though there 

as no statistically significant increase in the severity level-0 and 

evel-1 events between PC-19 and C19, the frequency of level-0 

vents was higher during C-19 in each month except for Novem-

er 2020. On the contrary, PC-19 reported more months where 

evel-1 events occurred more frequently than level-0 events. There 

as some variability from month to month, such as January and

ebruary 2020 which had a much lower frequency of reported 

vents than in January and February 2021, however no definitive 

actors for the difference could be found. The data in this study

grees with the results from a 2020 study by Darafshea et al. 14 

hich investigated the effect of remote physics staffing in small, 

edium, and large clinics in a multisite facility. 14 The incidents

ueried within this study hail from medium or large clinics, as de-

ned by Darafshea et al. 14 Medium and large clinics had an easier

ime adjusting to remote work due to the abundance and diversity

f resources and staffing. 14 Remote work was supported through 

taffing adjustments seen through PPPs and other social distancing 

trategies employed by radiation oncology clinics. 8 , 9 Access to in- 

reased staffing and resources also allows clinics to adopt a hybrid

n-site and remote staffing model which adheres to social distanc- 

ng protocols while maintaining departmental presence within the 

linic. 

Nonetheless, the results from this study suggested that the 

andemic-based implementation of remote treatment planning 

ad no significant effect in error reporting relating to treatment 

lanning, medical physics, and dosimetry. As a result, it is plausible

hat remote work for treatment planning staff in radiation oncol- 

gy is a safe and effective way to create optimal treatment plans

ithin a clinic. Furthermore, remote planning offers opportunities 

or medical dosimetrists to expand flexible work arrangements al- 

owing for improved social distancing of on-site staff. Finally, it is

orth noting the only data queried within this research was inci-

ents relating to dosimetry, medical physics, and treatment plan- 

ing. 
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onclusion 

Treatment planning in radiation oncology shifted largely to a

emote setting due to the COVID-19 pandemic, potentially affect-

ng safety protocols established for in-clinic workflow. The purpose

f this study was to determine whether the frequency of errors

hanged with remote radiation therapy treatment planning during

he COVID-19 pandemic. Researchers in this study demonstrated

hat there was no significant increase in frequency of reported

reatment planning related incidences after the implementation of

emote pandemic protocols. Additionally, there was no significant

ncrease in the severity of reported events when comparing PC-19

o C-19-time frames. 

There were limitations of this study. One limitation included

he data collection limited to a single institution with all treatment

ites located in the Northeast. Furthermore, throughout the study,

here were changes in variables between PC-19 and C-19-time

rames such as staffing and deployment of PPPs. Pandemic pre-

aredness plans required new training and modifications to PC-19

esponsibilities, workflow, and workloads. These variable changes

etween the 2 time periods could skew correlation through dispro-

ortionate incident reporting. Additionally, as the incident report-

ng is voluntary in nature, it is also possible that staff may have ex-

rted less effort into reporting incidents during the initial deploy-

ent of PPPs leading to an under reporting of incidents compared

o earlier periods. Chera et al. 15 found there was a 16% absolute re-

uction in event reporting during the COVID-19 pandemic. In ad-

ition, COVID-19 hotspot locations were found to have a 33% abso-

ute reduction in reporting. 15 The region of interest in the current

esearch data query largely contained COVID-19 hotspot locations

n the northeast cancer facility network signifying that error re-

orting may have been heavily impacted. Finally, this research lim-

ted its data to specific incident reports related to medical physics,

osimetry, and treatment planning. Additional conclusions could 

e drawn within other areas of the cancer care team by completing

n unrestricted analysis of incident reports. 

While the absolute number of reported incidents did not signif-

cantly differ during the 2 time periods, another possible limitation

s that the number of new patient visits and treatments decreased

oon after the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. 16 Thus, a more

ccurate determination of error reporting frequency may be estab-

ished by using a rate metric such as number of reported incidents

er number of treatments delivered per month. Further research

s needed to scale the frequency reports to the patient load data.

nfortunately, the researchers of this study did not have access to

atient load data and were unable to draw parallels between these

etrics. Future studies may query error reports over longer time

eriods of which include more institutions to acquire more robust

ata and address the limitations of this study. 
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